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No. 1990-93

AN ACT

SB 746

Amendingtheactof May 27, 1953 (P.L.244,No.34),entitled “An actrelatingto
and regulatingthecontractsof incorporatedtownsandproviding penalties,”
further regulatingcontracts;further providing for advertisingrequirements;
andprovidinga penalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2(a)and (d), 3, 3.1 and 5 of theact of May 27, 1953
(P.L.244,No.34),entitled“An actrelatingtoandregulatingthecontractsof
incorporatedtownsandproiiiding penalties,”amendedDecember22, 1981
(P.L.542,No.157),areamendedtoread:

Section2. Regulationof Contracts.—(a) All contractsor purchasesof
incorporatedtownsin excessof [four thousanddollars]tentheiss nd~doilar&,
exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,shall not be madeexceptwith andfrom
the lowest responsiblebidder, after duenotice in onenewspaperof general
circulationpublishedor circulatedin thecountyin which thetown is situated
at leastthreetimesat intervalsof not lessthanthreedayswheredaily news-
papersof generalcirculationare availablefor suchpublication,andin case
of weekly newspapersshall be publishedoncea week for two successive
weeks.Thefirst advertisementshallbepublishednot lessthantendaysprior
to the datefixed for theopeningof bids. Theamountof thecontractshallin
all cases,whetherof straightsaleprice, conditionalsale,bailment leaseor
otherwise,betheentireamountwhich thetown paysto thesuccessfulbidder
or his assignsin order to obtain the servicesor propertyor both, andshall
not beconstruedto meanonly theamountwhichis paidto acquiretitle or to
receiveanyotherparticularbenefitor benefitsof thewholebargain.

(d) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby council involving an expenditure
of over[four thousanddollars] ten thousanddollars which shall notrequire
advertisingor biddingashereinbeforeprovidedareasfollows:

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairs or replacementsfor water, sewer,
electric light or otherpublic worksof theincorporatedtown, providedthey
do notconstitutenewadditions,extensionsor enlargementsof existingfacili-
ties andequipment,but a bondmay berequiredby councilasin othercases
of work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof anykind
madeor providedby any incorporatedtown throughits ownemployes:Pro-
vided,Thatall materialsusedfor streetimprovement,maintenanceand/or
constructionin excessof [four thousanddoiJars] ten thousanddollars be
subjectto theadvertisingrequirementscontainedherein.
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(3) Thosewhereparticular types,modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles, apparatus,appliances,vehicles or parts thereof are desired by
council, whicharepatentedandmanufacturedor copyrightedproducts.

(4) Thoseinvolving anypolicies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds;
those madefor publicutility serviceunder tariffs on file with the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublicUtility Commission;thosemadewith anotherpolitical subdivi-
sion,or acounty,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,theFederalGovern-
ment,anyagencyof the Commonwealthor theFederalGovernment,or any
municipal authority, including the sale, leasing or loan of any suppliesor
materialby the Commonwealthor theFederalGovernmentor their agencies.
But the price thereofshall not be in excessof that fixed by the Common-
wealth,theFederalGovernment,or their agencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalor professionalservices.

Section3. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—(a) No memberor
membersof councilshallevadetheprovisionsof Sectiontwo hereofby pur-
chasingor contractingfor servicesandpersonalpropertiespiecemealfor the
purposeof obtaining prices under [four thousanddollars] ten thousand
dollarsupontransactionswhichtransactionshould,in theexerciseof reason-
ablediscretionandprudence,beconductedas onetransactionamountingto
morethan [four thousanddollars] ten thousanddollars. This provisionis
intendedto make unlawful the evadingof advertisingrequirementsby
makinga seriesof purchasesor contractseachfor less thanthe advertising
requirementof price, or by making severalsimultaneouspurchasesor con-
tractseachbelowsaid price,when, in either case,the transactionsinvolved
shouldhavebeenmadeas onetransactionfor oneprice. Any membersof
council who so vote in violation of this provision and who know that the
transactionuponwhichtheysovote is or oughtto beapartof alargertrans-
actionand thatit is beingdivided in order to evadethe requirementsas to
advertisingfor bidsshallbejointly andseverallysubjecttosurchargefor ten
percentumof thefull amountof thecontractor purchase.

(b) Wheneverit shallappearthatamemberof councilmayhavevotedin
violation of this section but thepurchaseor contracton which he so voted
wasnotapprovedby council,thissectionshallbeinapplicable.

(c) Any councilmemberwho votesto unlawfully evadetheprovisionsof
section2 and who knows that thetransaction upon which he so votesis or
oughtto beapartofa larger transactionand that it is beingdividedltrorder
toevadetherequirementsasto advertisingfor bidscommitsa misdemeanor
of the third degreefor each contract enteredinto as a direct result of that
vote. This penalty shall be in addition to any surcharge which may be
assessedpursuanttosubsection(a).

Section3.1. ContractsbetweenSevenHundredFifty Dollars and [Four
ThousandDollars] TenthousandDollars; Written Bids.—(a) In all casesof
contractsor purchases,otherthanthe kinds mentionedin clauses(1) to (5)
inclusive of subsection(d) of section2 of this act, from sevenhundredfifty
dollars to [four thousand dollars] ten thousanddollars inclusive, whether
madeby thetown councilor by an officer or appointeeof the town, written
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bids shall be solicited therefor;andno such contractor purchaseshall be
madefor thetown exceptuponatleastthreesuchwrittenbids. Thespecifica-
tionsuponwhichbids aresolicited shallbe uniform in so far aspossibleto
affordequalopportunityforbidding.Cataloguesandcircularsof firm prices
shallbeacceptableasbidsuponthe contractsor purchaseshereinregulated.
All suchbids shallberetainedin theproperdepartmentor office foraperiod
of at least two months,arid shall bereportedmonthly to thepersondesig-
natedby the town council, who shall makea consolidatedmonthly report
thereofto council. Thetown council andthe persondesignatedby thetown
council shall haveaccessto the bids in all departmentsandofficesof the
town for the enforcementof thisprovision.Any official or appointeeof the
town contractingor purchasingin violation of the provisionof this section
shallbeliableuponhisbond,if any,or personally,in thefull amountof the
purchaseor contractsomade,andthe towncouncilmayavoidanysuchpur-
chaseorcontract.

(b) Written or telephonicprice quotationsfrom at least threequalified
and responsiblecontractorsshall be requestedfor all contractsthat exceed
four thousanddollars but are lessthan the amountrequiring advertisement
andcompetitivebiddingoi, in lieu ofpricequotations,a memorandumshall
bekeptonfile showing thatfewer than three qualified contractorsexist in
themarketareawithin which it ispracticableto obtain quotations-Awritten
recordoftelephonicpricequotationsshall bemadeandshall containatleast
the dateof the quotation, the nameof the contractor and the contractor’s
representative, the construction, reconstruction, repair, maintenanceor
work which was the subjectof the quotation and the price. Written price
quotations, written recordsof telephonicpricequotationsand memoranda
shall beretainedforaperiodofthreeyears.

Section5. SeparateBids for Plumbing, Heating,Ventilating andElec-
trical Work.—In the preparationfor the erection,constructionandaltera-
tion of anypublicbuilding of anincorporatedtown, whenthe entire costof
suchwork shall exceed[four thousanddollars] ten thousanddollars, the
architect, engineer or other person preparing such specifications shall
prepareseparatespecificationsfor the plumbing, heating, ventilating and
electricalwork. The personor personsauthorizedto enterinto contractsfor
theerection,constructionor alterationof suchpublic buildingsshall receive
separatebidsuponeachof thesaidbranchesof work andawardthecontract
for thesameto thelowestresponsiblebidderforeachof saidbranches.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


